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What motivated me to select this project? 
• Minoring in Korean language
• Got to get lots of practical language practice
• Took two courses there (credits transferred)
• Korean Literature and Culture; Korean language
• Originally wanted to self-study Seoul’s architecture 
to better understand own personal design style and 
if I wish to attend grad school
Project Description
▪ ISA 3rd party provider OSU approved education abroad
▪ Korea University’s international summer campus 
program 
▪ Spent six weeks in Seoul, South Korea
▪ Program included two excursions, to Busan & 
Donghae
How was this process transformational?
The project didn’t turn out how I intended, 
the biggest part of my experience there 
became the people I met. Never travelling 
much before, the culture shock of spending 
all my time with people from South Korea as 
well as all over the entire world became the 
most valuable part of the experience for me. I 






▪ Korean bath houses
▪ Nightlife in Seoul
▪ Absurd amount of restaurants 
& cafes
▪ Norae bangs
